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OREGON,

& CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A XKNKHAI.JiANKlNl) HDHINKart

IxsttorH of Credit issued available in ho

Kasteni Status.
Sight Lxehungo mid Telegraphic

i nwiHiiini Hoiii on xmow vorK, i;inoago, St.
Ijuifl, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., mid various points in Or-
egon mid Washington.

CollcctioiiB Hindu tit all polntH on (nv
ornhlo torinn.

THE DALLES
k Bank,

Of DALLES CITY, OK.

PrcHidont

CiiHliior, - -

Moonv
Ciiai!I,i:h Hilton

Moonv

General liankiny Husiness Transacted.

Siglit ICxcliiiiiKCH .Sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN I'UANCISCO,

CHICAGO
and POUTLANI), OR.

CollectioiiH miidi! on
at all aeceHHihli! pointH.

J H. HCIIKMCK.
1'reNlilout

VHE

A

Z. F.

M. A.

tcrme

M.
;anliler.

First Bank.
DALLES.

favoreblo

r.lTTKUKO.S--
,

- OREGON

Goneral lianking IIubuiukb transacted
DopomtH received, Htibject to bight

Draft or Check.

Collection made and proccedo jiromptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange Bold on
New York, San FranuiBco and

UIKKOTOKS.
D. P. TlIOMl'HOiN. Jno. S. Schknck.
En. M. Wili.ia.mh, Geo. A. Likiie.

H. M. Pkall.

W. H. YOUNG,
BiacKsifiiin & Wagon shop

Gmioial IMuckfiinithing and Work done
promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

Third Street, opp, Liege's old Staud.

House
Moving!

DALLES, THURSDAY, DECEMBER

FRENCH

Rational

Rational

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable ligures. lias tho
largest house moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181,TheDalles

J. I FORD, Evaielist,

Of Des Molui'b, Iown, writes under date ol
March ai, 18'j;i:

S. It. Mud. Mko. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

Ointleinen :
pn arriving home last week, 1 found

all well and anxiously awaiting. Our
little girl, eight and one-ha- lf years old,
who had wasted away to 38 pounds, 16

now well, strong and vigorous, and well
fleshed up. S. 1. Cough Cure has done
its work well. JJoth of tho children like
it. Your S. B. Cough Cure has cured
and kept away all hoarseness from me.
So give it to every one, with greetings
for all. Wishing you prosperity, we are

Yours, Mil. & MitH. J. V.

If you wish to fool fresh and cheerful, unit ready

for tho BprliiB'H work, cleimso your system with
tho lleudiioho nud Liver (hire, bytukliiK two or

tlireo dosos onoh week,

Hold under u positive KUiirmUcc.

60 coats per bottlo by all UruKglsts,

C. P. STEPHENS,
mCALICK IN

DRY GOODS

Clothing
Hoots, HIiotiH, Huts, Kto,

Kto. Kto. Kto.

Seoond St., The Dalles.

B

1 1C

3 had for dinner

Fm sHJH t"HIEjCTHKJH HV ohVEw

THE

.wis the h'jst I ever ate.
Thanta to COTTOLENE, the
now and successful shorienlnfr.

ASK YOUR

GROCER

FOR
IT.

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Genuine made only by

N. K. FASRBANK &, CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NCW YORK, BOSTON.

"The Regulator Line"

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freight and Passenger Line

Through ly (Sundays d)

between Tiio Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles ut 7 a. m.,

MondavH, Wednesdays and Fridays,
connecting at the Cascade Locks with
Steamer Dalles City. Steamer Dalles
City leaves Portland (Yamhill st. dock)
at 6 a. in.,

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
connecting with Steamer Regulator for
The Dalles.

I'ADSKNUKl! KATES,

One way
Round trip..

at

,.?2.00
3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,

will lie brought through, with

out delay Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
anv time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must bo delivered beforo
5 i. m. Live stock shipnionts eolicted.
Call on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY,
(liuumil A'iil.

F. LAUGHLIN,
(lunorul MmiHKtir.

THE DALLES,

2 3 a
3d

.

OREGON

ARTIC- -
SODA WATER AND IOE OREAM.

Candies and Nuts i.w.S!f- -

s&kSpBcialties
Finest Peanut RoastorlnThe Dalloa

Street J.FOLCO
At right Mde
Mm. Obarr'i
restaurant.

Me's Has

Chronicle
FIRING ON RIO AGAIN

Successor

Hostilities.

HOMBARMYt; THE CUSTOM-HOUS- E

Chaiinccy Dcpcw fells the Londoners

About Cleveland-Sa- ys the Presi-

dent Was Right.

Washington, Dec. 13. Tho navy de-

partment has received a cable from Rio
de Janeiro which says tho big battle ex
pected in the harbor has begun. Ad-

miral de Gama, the insurgent com-

mander, Copas island and Enchadas are
continually firing on the custom-hous- e

and naval arsenal.

Pepow Uphold Cleveland.
London, Dec. 13. The Financial

Times publishes an interview with
Chauncey M. Dcpcw, who is quoted as
saying :

"President Cleveland was right and
silver was wrong. The tariff need not
cause any fear in regard to American
railroads. They will get along all right."
Explaining the recent crisis, Depew
said: "Business before the panic of
1893 was being conducted in tho most
conservative way within living memory.
The panic is due to the fact that for the
first time in 30 years the president was
elected with a free-trad- e policy and a
possible majority of both houses. The
majority which put Cleveland in was
composed of all the heterogeneous ele-

ments of a populace wanting to change
the existing order of things."

The Administration's Backdown.
Chicago, Dec. 13. A Washington

special says: "There is a well defined
belief in diplomatic circles that the at-

tempt of the Cleveland administration
to restore the Hawaiian queen to the
throne has been abandoned. This be-

lief is not based on idle rumor, but on
official information received at one of

the embassies from that embassy's
home government. It Is said the home
government is understood to have re-

ceived its information from it? minister
at Honolulu, and to have immediately
acquainted its representative here witji
that information. According to this in-

formation there is just one possible
chance of the queen's being restored.
That chance consists of the queen's
coming olf her high horse and of the
provisional government lelinquishing
its grip in return for the good will of the
Cleveland administration, with the un
derstanding that the United States will

ofl'er no hindrance to the annexationists'
overthrowing the queen immediately
she is restored."

Titles to Lauds.
Washington, Dec. U'. lne com-

mittee on public lands reported favora-

bly Representative Hermann's bill pres-

cribing limitatons loi the completion of

titles of lands in Oregon and Washing-

ton, claimed under the law commonly
known as the "donation act." The first
day of Jauuary, 1S93, is fixed as the
period within which final proofs can be
made, and thereafter all such lands
under incomplete proof will be held
abandoned. Such laud as may have
been claimed by purchase from the orig-

inal claimant, or occupied and in undis-

turbed possession for 20 years by such
purchasers and occupants, or heirs-at-la-

or devisees, shall have preference
of right of title by purchase or payment
of $1.23 per acre within 00 days after
January 1, 1895.

It isn't in the ordinary way that Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription comes to
the weak and suffering woman who
needs it. It's guaranteed. Not with
words merely; anv medicine can make
claims and promises. What is done
with the "Favorite prescription" is this :

if it fails to benefit or cure, in any case,
vour monev is returned. Can you ask
any better'proof that a medicine will do
what it promises?

It's an invigorating, restorativo tonic,
a soothing aiid strengthening nervine,
and a certain remedy for tho ills and
ailments that beset a woman. In
"female complaints" of every kind,
periodical pains, internal inllammation
or ulceration, bearing-dow- n sensations,
and all chronic weaknesses and irregu-
larities, it is a positive and complete
cure.

To every tired, overworked woman,
ami to every weak, nervous and ailing
one, it is guaranteed to bring health and
strength.

tioojj .lol I'rllitlliB.

If you have your job printing done at
Tnn CiiitoNicia: you will have tho ad-

vantage of having it done with tho most

modorn and approved typo, with which

wo keep continually supplied. All jobs

under tho direct supervision of ono of

the most successful and artistic printers
in the Northwest.

Ask vour dealer for Mexican Silver
Stove i'olish.

- vr "TOfawraar- -
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Startling

Itl.UM'S DlSCI.OSUltKS.

TmMnuniy ;

('oiiKplrney
In tlm ortlnuil

Some startling evidence was given in
the Portland smuggling cases yesterday
by Nat Blum, who is giving state's evi-

dence. He testified that Dunbar, Jack-lin- g,

Thompson and himself entered
into an agreement to bring Chinese
laborers from British Columbia to Port-
land, to have fraudulent certificates is-

sued, and to get tho Chinese laborers
landed. They made arrangements with
parties in Victoria and with Chinese
merchants here to furnish them pic-

tures; arranged with Bannon, Holman
and others to have blank certificates is-

sued ; to have them filled out, and ficti-

tious names signed to them, and they
decided to land them for .$120 per head.
Blum gave Bannon two or three forms
of certificates, and Bannon had 500
blanks printed. Tho first certificates
made out were from pictures furnished
by Ching Chong Quie, and were given
to the Chinese cook on the steamer Wil-

mington, with instructions to find the
Chinamen whose pictures were attached
at Victoria. Blum went to Victoria
about July 1, 1S92, and saw Major John
Wilson and explained to him the con-

spiracy. He took with him about 20
certificates, the notarial seals of P. J.
Bannon and H. L. Reese, who Bannon
told Blum had gone away, leaving his
seal with Bannon. These seals were
used irom time to time thereafter.
Jackling had Reese's seal on board the
Haytian Republic for some time. He
always carried certificates both signed
and unsigned, with him, to be filled out
in case of extra Chinese applicants for
passage. Wilson got some of the pic-

tures in Victoria, and sent them to Dun-
bar. Some were obtained from Chinese
merchants in Portland, and all were
taken to Bannon, Holman or other no-

taries and the certificates issued. Blum
and Dtinbar kept a list of these certifi-
cates, so that upon the arrival of the
Chinamen they could check them off the
list and notify Wilson to collect that
part of the passage rate which was
withheld until after the landing. Fifty
dollars was paid at the time the China-
men went aboard the ship, and $70 after
they were landed.

Blum first met Mulkey ono Sunday
aboard the Haytian Republic, which
was lying at tho Union Pacific dock
here. They went from there to the Re-

ception saloon, where they opened a
bottle of wine. Blum said to Mulkey :

"You have been bothering our Chineso
and opium business a good deal, and I
want to have a little talk with you."
Thev made an appointment to meet in
Mulkey's room at the Hotel Portland on
the following day, which they did. In
the me.intime, Blum conferred with
Dunbar anil Jackling and they agreed
they could afford to pay Mulkey some
monev to go into the deal with them.
Blum met Mulkey at the Hotel Port
land, and the latter agreed not to inter
fere wltii Blum and Dunbar's business
in consideration of Blum's agreeing to
pay him $1,200 per month in advance,
the first payment to bo made right then.
Blum paid him $000 in currency for the
balance of tho month of October. Mul-

key agreed to have Dillon, a govern-

ment "spotter" at Vancouver, called oil'.

Several letters from Mulkey to Blum
were introduced in evidence, of which
the following is a fair sample: "If no
bad luck the casting (opium)
will bo in Portland tonight or tomorrow
morning'. Will you please come over
here tomorrow night? Bring tho 100 or
500. I will go to John Burke's room.
It will not do to monkey with tho buzz-sa-

the way times are now. Go slow."

For a sore throat there is nothing
better than a flannel bandage dampened
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
will nearly always effect a cure in ono
night's time. This remedy is also a fa-

vorite for rheumatism and has cured
very severe cases. 50 cent bottles for
sale by Blakeley &. Houghton.

Use Mexican Silver Stove Polish.

Look Over Your County Wuri'iint.
All county 'warrants registered prior

to January 10th, 1S90, will bo paid if
presented ut mv office, corner of Third
and Washington streets. Intorest
ceases on and after this date.

Wm. Minim.!.,
Treasurer Wa6co County.

October 21st, 1S93. tf

Highest of all in Leavening Power.- -

NO. 15

NEWS NOTES.

Tho bill for the admission of Utali
passed the house yesteiday.

The Prendergast trial has commenced
at Chicago. Attorney Wade for tho de-

fense, is trying to prove insanity.
Chief Harris, of tho Cherokee nation,

lias withdrawn all opposition to the sale
of $0,010,000 Cherokee bonds and will
render all assistance in hia power to for-

ward their sale. Authorized agents will
start east to sell the bonds.

The last legal drawing of tho Louis-
iana state lottery occurred yesterday.
Tho company was chartered during the
reconstruction period . for 25 years. It
controlled the polities of the state until
two years ago, when its candidates were
defeated.

It appears two letters to Minister
Stevens from Secretary Blaine on Ha-

waiian affairs are missing, and this is
delaying sending the Hawaiian corres-
pondence to the senate. It is claimed
in these that Stevens was instructed to
foster annexation.

As a result of the publication of the
fact that Chicago is preparing to take
care of the unemployed for the winter,
tramps are flocking to the city by every
train from all directions. Tho police
authorities are taking measures to meet
them as they come in and face them
about.

Among the passengers on the steamer
Oceanic, which arrived from Honolulu,
was Hon. P. C. Jones, of
finance under the monarchy, and after
the revolution one of the provisional
government's most ardent supporters.
Mr. Jones is on his way to Washington
on Eemi-ofiici- business in the interests
of the provisional government, and is
the bearer of several affidavits from
people in Honolulu, calculated to dis-
prove the statements made in pommis-sione- r

Blount's report.

UNDER THE SPOUT.
A StrunRe Indian .Method of Fatting Ut-tl-u

Ones to Sleep.
Sir George Campbell records in lxis

Indian .Memoirs a very Ui-ang- e habit
of native mothers in tho neighborhood
of Simli. ile .seems inclined to recom-
mend its adoption i:i L.TfJand. but per-
haps lie is speaking' i i ;i .

1 wonder not to ) uvv con aire no-
tice of th j curious pi'.1. :V of t!i. hill
woman of putting t i '.: , iVo ,' .unids
under a spout of water tn i .

' iliom to
sleep and keep them quiet. When the
new enrtrpad way first made, there
was a villa;ro nt a halting-plac- e where
rows of such children ini;,'lit be seen in
a grove close to the road.

Tiie water of u hill spring was so ad-
justed a.i to furnish a series of little
spouts, each about the thickness of
one's little finger. Opposite each
spout was a hind of earth pillow, anil
a little trough to carry away the water.
Kaoh child was no laid that one of the
water-spout- s played on tho top of its
head, and the water then ran off into
the trough.

I can testify that the process was
most successful. There never were
such quiet and untroublesome babies
as those under the spouts. The people
were unanimous in asserting that the
water did the children no harm, but
on the , contrary, benefited and invig-
orated them, in fact, they seemed to
think that a child not subjected to
this process, must grow up soft-braine- d

and
Certainly their appearance showed

no signs that this singular method of.
bracing the intellectual part of their
bodies had done them any harm.

Hom'h Tills!
We oiler One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. .1. CHF.XKYiv.CO., Props. Toledo, O.

We i he nnilerfieiied, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly nonoralile in all business
transactions and financially able to
carrv out anv obligation made by their
linn.

West it Traux, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, ().

Walding, Kinuaii iV. Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Totedo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon tho blood and muc-
ous surface of the system. Prico 75c.
per bottle. Sold by till Druggists, Tes-

timonials free.
Nfitleu.

Notice is hereby given that unless tho
delinquent taxes of Dalles City are paid
within ten days from tho date of this
notlco the names of tho delinquents
will be published.

By order of tho common council of
Dalles City, made December 2d, 1893.

Witness mv hand this 7th day of
December, ISilll, Dan Mai.onuv,

City Marshal.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ADSOUUTEIY PURE

Ma

fir

3


